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difference!
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Four years of dreaming has come to fruition.
In 2010 Heaven's Reach Ministries started on the path to assure it had
the ability to ship desperately needed medical supplies and
equipment.
We use humanitarian aid to open hearts to discipleship. This is why we
created an NGO, Non-Government Organization (the same as a 501c3
in the US) registered with the Honduras Government, to allow us the
ability to bring in cargo free of tax. The NGO was approved in
November 2013. We also registered with the USAID program to move
the cargo to Honduras.
Last Thursday marked the first two truckloads of medical supplies and
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being our
partner.

equipment brought through the USAID program. We now have the
ability to ship every month or as we have the donations available to
ship. If you or someone you know work in medical communities we
would love to visit with you. We have lists of supplies and equipment
that is needed right now. We can collect and ship it to Honduras.
The equipment and supplies that we received on this shipment will be

We want you!

distributed to at least 2-3 hospitals throughout Honduras. The primary
hospital that we work with is in La Esperanza. This hospital is the only

As we evangelize the schools

public hospital in the department of Intibucá with a population of
around 250,000 people. We have a list of items that they need. We

and villages we want you to
come and be a part of
Heaven's Reach.

desire to ship in everything from those items to ventilators to the ceiling
tiles that are missing throughout the hospital.
Our first container cost over $7,000 just to ship not counting port or tax

Our first container cost over $7,000 just to ship not counting port or tax
charges. Our 2nd was donated. Our 3rd cost $3,000 to receive it at the
port of Honduras and get it to Intibucá. And that was after the Ministry
in the US donated the biblical materials and paid for its shipping to the
port in Honduras. Our cost to obtain the NGO, tax exempt & ship these
last containers were around $8,000 but now with the NGO and this
Consider coming as a team
member, intern, or a staff
member and let Heaven
Reach through you.
You will experience God in a
new and wonderful way as you
serve Him and spread the
Gospel.
email us today!

program we can ship, receive and distribute humanitarian aid for
$2,000 a container, versus $8-10,000 for 2 years then renew our NGO
and tax-exempt every 2 years. This program is a blessing and an open
door to bring in much needed supplies and equipment. We also hope
to be able to help other missionaries bring in supplies that they
otherwise could not afford to get here to help the people of Honduras.
Link to my website

My embarrassment became shame
While loading the supplies and equipment on the trucks I was talking
with our friend Lourdes Mejia (she is on our Honduran NGO board and
she & her family run a local medical laboratory) and as things would
get loaded I would tell her basically what was on that pallet. The entire
time I was thinking wow that doesn't really sound like much, it would
be crutches, gauze, gloves, surgical masks, etc.
Lourdes looked at me and said this is going to help so many of my
people. She said you know the top 3 things that the hospital needs is
gauze, syringes, and gloves. She said the hospital has been
having to have the people go to
local pharmacies to buy these
items when they need them
because they do not have them.
She said "and the people cannot
afford them."
Then today when we delivered a
small portion of the supplies the
nurses and staff where teary eyed and saying oh yes, we were
completely out of gloves and gowns and now we have them. I was
ready to go load the rest up and get it to them immediately!
My embarrassment became shame because I thought these things
were too little and yet hundreds of people will be blessed because of
Gods provision.

He was about to die because he needed
dialysis.
When we got to one pallet it had 2 dialysis machines on it and I looked
at Lourdes and said I have no idea where these are to go, I know they
require specialists and special care so probably to the city but….and
she cut me off and she said "last year when my dad was sick, before
he died, he needed dialysis and there
were so few machines that one day when
he was about to die because he needed

dialysis so badly they let one patient stay
on the machine for 2 hours (it is a 4 hour
process per patient) and then put my dad
on it for 2 hours then put another patient
on for 2 hours. She said we tried the
private dialysis clinic but it was very busy
too and very expensive." She said "these
machines will bless so many people." I
again was humbled. Please help me help others by donating medical
supplies, equipment, and funds to get them distributed.
Email me about donating supplies and equipment.
or click here to help us distribute them.

Please continue to pray for
Our family
Our finances as we expand the
ministry
Our future projects for guidance
and protection.
Thank you for being a part of our
prayer team. We are blessed to
have you praying for us.
Dean and Melissa Lowman
Link to my website
Please share our newsletters and spread the news about HRM.

Skype: (479} 439-7078
US Cell: (479) 200-7379
Honduran Cell: 011 504 9506-6486
Email: dean@heavensreach.org
melissa@heavensreach.org
www.heavensreach.org
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